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California art in new gallery display
Differences in San Francisco,
Los Angeles schools highlighted
by Sharon S. Vandermek/en
Chmnicle staff writer

California Painting,the Es
sential Modernist Framework
will be presented by the Cal
State, San Bernardino Univer
sity Art Gallery in connection
with the Cal State. Los Angeles
Fine Arts Gallery. The exhibit
presents a comprehensive sur
vey of artistic American history
with its diversity.
The win t^exhibition opens
Jan. 20 and continues through
March 5,1993 with an opening
reception 4 to 6 p.m. on Jan. 20.
Thirty paintings are fea
tured in the exhibition repre
senting nineteen California art
ists. Many of the works are "sig
nature" pieces, identifiable with
a particular subject and style.
Joan Brown's "Girl Sitting,"
Roland Petersen's "An Ameri
can Picnic," Nathan Olivera's
"Standing Figure," Lee
Mullican 's"The Ninn^cah," and
John McLaughlin's geometric
abstractions are afew examples.
Daniel Douke, originally
organized the modernist exhibi
tion for the CSULA campus Fine
Arts Gallery, focuses on artists
who were innovative and pro
ductive during the mid-20th
Century. The presentation con
stitutes work spanning from as
early as 1942 to as late as 1970.
Featured in the exhibiticm are
California artists representing
both first and second generations
of modemist tradition. Douk? also
compares and contrasts the geo
graphical influence of norths
and souths " regionalism."
Modem enthusiasts will ^preciate the rich tradition of style
and color in this pivotal period.
The exhibition reflects a histori

cal focus, rather than a contem
porary view, emphasizing the
instrumentation this period
played in initiating the shiftaway
flom aesthetic traditionalism to
ward a leading contemporary
Califomiastyle. Consider^ con
servative by today's standards,
California modernists then led
the nation in avant- garde style.
Regionally, the California
modernists were divided by the
Bay Area Figurative School in
the north, and the Southern Cali
fornia Abstraction "cluster" (not
quite a mov^ent) in the south.
Park, Diebenkorn, Bischoff,
Petersen, Oliveira, Joan Brown,
Wonner, Theophilus Brown, and
Neil Sinton reflect the northern
traditicHi, considered conserva
tive by contrast to the southern
abstract tradition of artists as
McLaughlin,
Feitelson,
Lundeberg,
Burkhardt,
Fischinger, Woelffer, and
Mullican.
Several factws distingish
California painting from east
coast tradition,according toPaul
J. Karlstrom, Archives of Ameri
can Art-Smithsonian Institute.
These include color, climate,
landscape, openness, and light.
!n addition, political, social, en
vironmental, attitudinal and psy
chological characteristics em
phasize distinct regional diff^ences.
Modernism in California
generated by a manifest of dis
regard for tradition, fueled by
rapid changing and impermanence, constituted a movement
that gave California the largest
population of artists and art stu
dents in the nation.
Gallery hours are Monday
through Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday from
noon to 4 p.m.

rniOmMimmmii

'An American Picnic," by Roland Petersen, one of
the arhst's signatm pieces.The painting is a1967
oil oncanvas measuring 81.2" by69.2" This paint

ing is one of the 90 on display in the University Art
Gallery's new Cal^mia Art exhibit which opens
today.
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ALENDAR
The week of Wednesday, Jan. 20-Tuesday, Jan. 26

W®dlia®S(dlsiy

January 20
— COMEDY SHOW.
"You Laugh, You Lose"
will be presented in the
Upper Commons with a
teaser from 12 to 5 p.m. The
show will begin at 7:30 p.m.
— BAKE SALE.
The Graduate English
Association will be having
a flea market and bake sale
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
front of University Hall.
— INTERVIEWING
SKILLS WORKSHOP.
The Career Develop
ment Center will be having
an Interviewing Skills
Workshop from 2 to 3:30
p.m. in UH 232. Paul
Esposito will be perform
ing the workshop. For more
information, call 880-5250.
~ ART GALLERY.
The opening of Califor
nia Painting- the Essential
Modernist Framework at
the University Art Gallery.
The opening reception will
be from 4 to 6 p.m. The
exhibit will be here until
March 5. Gallery hours are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Monday through Friday and
from 12 to 4 p.m. on Satur
day and Sunday.

TTIfciTSiffsdlay

Sycamore Room from 9 to
11 a.m. For more informa
tion, call the Human Re
sources Office at 880-5138.
—
JOB
SEARCH
STRATEGIES.
The Career Develop
ment Center will be having
a workshop on Job Search
Strategies being presented
by Paul Esposito. For more
information, call 880-5250.
— MOVIE.
"Singles" will be play
ing at the Recital Hall at 2
p.m. and 7 p.m. Admission
is $1.

IFffidlay
January 22
— SILENT MOVIES.
The English club pre
sents "A Night of Silent
Comedies."They will show
Charlie Chaplin starring in
The Champion andTheCure

along with Harold Lloyd
starring in Safety Last. The
shows will begin at 7:30
p.m. in PS 10. Admission is
$1.50 at the door, presale
tickets are $1.00 through
the English Club.
- RECREATIONAL
SPORTS.
Three on three basket
ball will begin. Times are to
be announced. Officials are
needed for all sports.
For more information, call
880-5235.

January 21

Saftimirdlay

— DISCIPLINE AND
DOCUMENTATION.
There will be a training
workshop forDiscipline and
Documentation held in the

January 23
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—WOMEN'S BASKET
BALL.
The women's basket
ball team will be playing

here against Cal State Uni
versity, Dominguez Hills at
7:30 p.m.
— INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCING.
Cafe Shalom will be
having international folk
dancing from 7:30 to 10
p.m. at the Temple Emanu
El on 35th and E St. in San
Bernardino. Admission is
$4.00 for adults and $2.00
for children under 12. For
more information, call Can
tor Greg Yarslow at 8864818.

on Mondays and Wednes
days.
— FMA.
The Financial Manage
ment Association will meet
from 5:30 to 6:30 in PL
244. For more information,
call Dr. Vaziri at 880-5781
or Kim Brosamer at 242-

4'

4827.
— COFFEE HOUSE.
There will be a Coffee
House in the Upper Com
mons from 8 to 10 p.m.
Come to listen and enjoy
the coffee and pastries.

X XAVE YOU
CONSIDERED LIVING ON CAMPUS?
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM
CLASSES, THE LIBRARY, DINING AND

RECREATION, THE RESIDENCE HALLS PROVIDE

THE MOST CONVENIENT LIVING SITUATION

January 25

STUDENTS. WHEN

FOR

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WORRY

ABOUT DRIVING, PARKING ANDCOOKING, YOUR

— CLASS ADDS AND
DROPS.
This will be the last day
to add or drop classes with
out a record.

January 26
— INTERVIEWING
SKILLS WORKSHOP.
The Career Develop
ment Center will hold an
Interviewing Skills Work
shop from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Paul Esposito will be per
forming the workshop. For
more information, please
call 880-5250.
— FOCUS.
The Fellowship of
Christian University Stu
dents will meet from 12 to 1
p.m. in UH 262. All are
welcome to come. For more
information call Greg
Bennett at (619) 956-7547

TIME IS FREE TO STUDY, SOCIALIZE, WORK AND

EXERCISE! WHAT COULD BE MORE IDEAL?
THE RESIDENCE HALLS ARE COMTORTABLE,
AFFORDABLE, AND A FUN PLACE TO LIVE.
FEATURES OF THE RESIDENCE HALLS
LOUNGES
RECREATION AREAS
IN-HALL KITCHENETTES
LAUNDRY ROOMS
STUDY AREAS
CABLE TV IN LOUNGES

GREAT MEALS SERVED DAILY
TELEPHONE SERVICE
IN ALL ROOMS
DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS
PAYMENT PLANS

ROOM FURNISHINGS INCLUDE:
WALL-TO-WALL
CARPETING
TWIN BEDS
DESKS/CHAIRS

DRESSERS
CLOSETS
BOOKSHELVES
CURTAINS

SMOKING, POSSESSION AND CONSUMPTION OF ALCHOLIC
BEVERAGES ARE PROHIBITED IN SERRANO VILLAGE.
ROOM AND BOARD RATES
DOUBLE ROOM WITH
19 MEALS PER WEEK:
DOUBLE ROOM WITH

$2801

$2668

15 MEALS PER WEEK: (Winter & Spring Quarters)

SERRBN5
TbUACE
CAL STATE, SAN BERNARDINO

CALL US FOR DETAILS

(909) 880-5246

Tough Choice—On Us
Gov. Pete Wilson presented
his California budget proposal for
1993-94 on Jan. 8. To achieve the
balanced state budget mandated
by law, Wilson's budget calls for
an 11 percent across-the-board
reduction in state spending. If the
state legislature approves the bud
get as is, all state agencies face
massive cutbacks, with the excep
tion of the Department of Correc
tions (prisOTs) and public schools
(K- 12th grade.)
Wilson'sbudgetslashes fund
ing for the California State Uni
versity system by 4.5 percent, a
reduction of $67.7 million. The
proposed budget also cuts $16
million from CSU's current ap
propriation. If approved, these cuts
will certainly mean more curricu
lum cutbacks, personnel layoffs
(including tenur^ professors,) and
Cal State students will pay a mini
mum 20 percent more in student
fees.
Facing stiff opposition in the
State Legislature, the budget may
cause a deadlock between theLeg
islature that could bring the state
government to a standstill, as it did
last summer. When a budgetcom
promise is implemented, Cal State
students who paid for their Fall
Quaiter classes in the spring may
be billed for extra, unspecified
amount of money just as, or per
haps after, the quarter begins.
Gov. Wilson is right in his
position that a public college

should not make the average tax
payer pay to educate otherpeople's
kids. Students and/or their fami
lies should pay a substantial share
of the cost of their education. And
the state budget should be bal
anced every year.
However, the budget snould
not be balanced on the backs of
one generation of students. If the
budget is approved as submitted,
Cal State fees will go up 20% for
the fourth time in four years. One
generation of students is being re
quired to pay fcx' all the years that
students got a nearly free ride be
fore this generation got here. The
students in the system now are
receiving a practical education in
economic extortion.
With one state budget aft^
another making deepcuts in social
programs for the poor, aged and
infirm, and from higher education
programs, Pete Wilson has alien
ated a sizable portion of the popu
lation. It is almost as if he were
determined to be a one-term gov
ernor. If Wilson does run for re
election, he will probably explain
these actions as "making the tough
decisions, f<x the people's good."
Itis certainly tough to increase
the burdens of people who can
least aff(H-d it But is it so good to
make things tougher on college
students, who are trying to gain
the skills this state and thiscountry
will need to compete in the world
economic arena in the years to
come?

r

Inland Empire Concerts
presents

Celebrity Concert Series

ELAYNE BOOSLER
"First Lady of Stand-up'

OHRONICLE

7:00 & 9:30 p.m.

WlllimLundqtilst'editor mcNef
Stacy McClendon- edkof meriivs
Anthony Bruce GSpinMichelle Vandraisih
Jeremy Sporrong' spods ec^tdr '/ Todd Spencer-adveftfemgrn^ger • •'
J e f f F r e e m a n - d i s f r i b u t k mm a n a g e r '

For Tickets:
909/386 - 7353
900/229-1155

contrSbutind wriiers. DhotonraphefsandarMs:
Elimtreth Akm, John Andrews,CyndfBfw,

(Language may not be
suitable for all audiences]

QenelceGodwin, TroyGoss,Mi(^etlJacobs,
Steven Jennings, Tiffany Jot^s, lone Koch, Jeff Lowe.
Venus hbfshall,Gregory McWhorter, flumatfo Marquez,
Joseph Mlad'mov Iff, Patty h^rphy, Natalie Romano,
Robyn Saunders, Jeremy Sporrong, DeMaMrrmrmah
Sharon Vandermerden, NikklWiilfams

at the CALIFORNIA THEATRE OF PERFORMING ARTS
562 West Fourth St. - San Bernardino, California

:

Dr. JosephM.
The CHRONICLB is
sesshn.f by f/i
Deparment ofGommw^tion
URiveF&ty,p01
iJMversifyParkway,SmB^mardkw^CA82^7.
The (^ions e^rpr^sed'h The CWtONfCLE
writefs md editors, a^Wmt necessarify reSerd die"0moT tW^mrsky.

MAdi^r^aSonor^a^.

RoHng Btone Magsihs

Friday
January 29th

•f?g tVfliifv

ilfzaljeth Woadworth-tminessmamger

f

Thm RadiBBon Hotal - San Bernardino

-

The OdRONKtE wsfcomes your letters to the edtlors. We reserve die.
fi0 to edit letters for spe^,^ce consideradons, and suitibikty for
if

Ticket Locations: S.B. Civic Light Opera Assoc.
1398 N. "E" St. San Bernardino. CA
'
and all TicketMaster Locations

99JKSGtm
Quodruples theMuskI

Co- Sponsored
by

aSTKeSun
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ASI: What is It?
by Elizabeth Akins
Chronicle staff writer

Every student enrolled at
CSUSB pays a quarterly fee of
$12.00 to the Associated Stu
dents, Inc. Annually this adds up
to over $430,000.00 with student
enrollment at approximately
12,000 per quarter.
As a paying student, you are
a member of A.S.I. and are en
titled to services provided by its
elected Board of Directors
(B.O.D.)andA.S.I. Chairs. A.S.I.
is a nonprofit organization and
its main objective is to represent
you, the student.
Cheryl-Marie Osborne,
A.S.I. Vice-President,asserts that
is the task of the A.S.I, office
and B.O.D.to"make the students
seem real to the administratitxi.''
A.S.I.,however,ismore than sim
ply students working for students.
It is a professional ccrporation
directly respwnsible for the allo
cation of funds to various com
mittees and operations.
According to the A.S.I. Ar
ticles oflncorporation& Bylaws,
the purposes of A.S.I. include the
power to"act as the official voice
of the student body, raise and
allocate funds, coordinate and
support student activities, and
serve as the liason between the
students, faculty, and University
administration."
But does A.S.I, really have
the power to influence the ad
ministration? Absolutely. Execu
tive officers (President Sheri
Major. Vice Resident Cheryl
Osborne, and Treasurer Jana
Geiger) serve as reix'esentatives
to various administrsuive coun
cils and have as much clout as

faculty rei^sentatives, and Uni
versity Advisory board members.
As the "official voice of the
student body," A.S.I. hqpes to
articulate the needs of of the stu
dents. Student interest in A.S.I.,
however, is generally low. A.S.I.
would like to see more student
involvement and encourages you
to fully utilize the services of
fered to students and , equally
important, tovoice your opinion.
After all, you are a paying mem
ber.
B.O.D. meetings are open to
all students and are held Tuesdaysat4:(X)PMinUH 107. Also,
all elected officers are required to
post and maintain regul^ office
hours to ensure student
accessability. These hours are
posted in theStudentUnitm room
108.
A.S.I, sponsors numerous
committees and student services.
Some of these committees in
clude:
B.O.D.—translates student
concerns into policy and is the
primary legislative body of A.S .1.
Consists of representatives from
each School (i.e. Humanities,
Social Science, etc.) as well as 2
Student At Large reps.
A.S. Productions Board—
plans major campus events and
activities, which includes CulUiral Planning and Escape (an
outdoor leisure program).
A.S.L Services Board—appropri^es the useof A.S.1. funds
that provide services through
campus offices and departments.
Sub-committees include the En
vironmental Committee, Safety/
Health Committee, Legal Aide,
and G.U.E.S.S. (General UndergradumeEducation Syllabus Ser
vice).

A.S.I. OFFICERS. 1992-1993
PRESIDENT- Sheri Major
VICE PRESIDENTCheryl Osborne
TREASURER- Jono Geiger
ADMINISTRATIVE
DIRECTORDebro Hinshow

Marjorie Noguvra Psychology
"I make sure I layer myself well
when I come to school and I wear
thermal undies."
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DUAL MAJORVosel Sugawora
AT LARGE- Terry Szucko.
Joseph Nous
GRADUATEMlchoel Moore
ADMINISTRATIONMichelle Norris
NATURAL SCIENCEDorlene Gabriel
SOCIAL SCIENCEOilver Sutter
HUMANITIES- Suson Rump
Education i
CVC
$ VACANT
Undeclared J
CHAIRS:
A.S. PRODUCTIONS
ANDSERVICESDavid TImms
CULTURAL PLANNINGIda Rodgers
ESCAPEByron Oshiro
PUBLIC RELATIONSMinka Francis
ENVIRONMENTALEve Tompkins
HEALTH AND SAFETYJeff Troinor
G.U.E.S.S.
Christopher Robbins
A.S .1. Finance Board—may
allocate funds to any Academic
Departm^t. Includes Club Allo
cation Budget (CA.B.) which
funds University recognized
clubs and organizations.
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Carlos Olvera Psychology
"I cuddle up with my dog."

I

I

The Pacific Review accepts submissions
of poetry, short fiction, essay and short
drama. Include name, Student ID
number, phone and address plus SASE
for reply and/or review of materials.
Send or take to The Pacific Review,
Dept. of English, University Hall 301.18,
5500 University Parkway, San Bernar
dino, CA 92407.

Chris Martin Accounting
"I like to make hot chocolate
and sit and snuggle withmy hus
band."
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^ (ovcdfieron fur g(ossy surfact
t f e crystal Blue icy cool of fur QSS
a river By wfiicfi fufisfudfor (tours
But never ivent in deep
never Braved tfu rougfi current
and tfiougfi sfu's seven years dead
he never dared krum> fur
u'os zvhy he toofiher dying so to heart
the toumsfof^thought fur trash
and him no Better
so zvfat if the slut coidd
taf^ on a wfwfe room of men
unth him Bein' such a Cover
no Cove enough
he couCdn't see more ' n se\_ rvas tfu cravin'
woman want to Be kjiown
and Coved in the f^noivin'
he shut her out with complete acceptance
he remembers tfu details of her Blue & white
poCkgdot panties
her low-cut clinging yellow tiger lily dress
her pouty red come-on smile
how the labia of fur rose opened and moistened
in the heat of his sun
But he never othured to ask^
what she dreamed in her deepest dream
death took.her equally without question
and as quick,
he Buried her in agrave of his own digging in
ground wfure they'd lain
as Iwers on the land that is his down under
and no one zvill ever QIOW fur
and fu's not into resurrection

How do you beat the winter blues?

w

En^

By Wanda CoUman

m

LoriMcConahay Spanish
"I beat the winter blues by crank
ing up a fire in the fueplace and
watching a movie on T.V."

California State
University's
literary
magazine
selections

THE
PACIFIC
REVIEW

'Ail

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

see 'ASI'page 6
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Photos and questions by
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Lorle Koch

David Koch Accounting
"I like to watch football and hope
the Buffalo Bills keep on win
ning."

Budget:CSU cut $68M
by Stacy McClendon
Chronicle editor emeritus

Get ready to pay some more.
If the budget proposed by
California Governor Pete Wil
son isai^roved as submitted, fees
will go up once again at Cal S tate,
San Bernardino and at all of the
other California State Universi
ties.
The 1993-94 budget pro
posed on Jan. 8,1993 calls for a
reduction of 4.5 percent ($67.7
million) for the CSU. In ad^tion,
it reduces the current year appro
priation by $16 million to prima
rily reflect a rate adjustment in

Budget reductions
1990-Present

contributions to the retirement
system.
The state £q>propriation pro
posed for the CSU is currently
budgeted for $1,516,908,000.
Under the Governor's proposal,
the current year budget would be
reduced to $1,500,954,000.
"It is disappointing to face
yetanotherdecreaseinCSU fund
ing," said CSU Chancellor Barry
Munitz.
However, he says that "We
understand the very difficult fis
cal situaticm the state is in. and
recognize that the govanor's re
ductions were not as sev^ as
they could have been. We are
particularly grateful that the gov-

SEND PERSONALS
TO YOLR FRIENDS
MA THE CHRONICLE.
15\\ORDS ONLYS2
PLACE A CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT.
15 \vORDSONLYS5

880-5000 EX.
3940

1990-91 $1.69 billion
1991-92 $1.64 billion
1992-93 $1.50 billion
m3-94 $1.43 billion

Club banners: let spirit fly
Clubs and organizations on
campus can show their school
spirit and possibly win $100 by
participating in the Homecom
ing festivities on Saturday, Feb.
6.

emor has given us a maximum
degree of autonomy and flexibil
ity in managing the university's
resources."
State £^propriations to the
CSU have declined from $1.69
billion in 1990-91 to $1.64 bil
lion in 1991-92 and now the pro
posed $1.43 billion for 1993-94.

The theme for this year's
Homecoming is"Let's Build iL"
Banners should reflect both that
theme and the organization it
self. The banners may be COTstructed out of cloth sheets or
paper and should beexactly eight
feet tall and five feet, eight inches
wide. They will hang in the Stu
dent Union during the week of
Homecoming.

Banners should clearly state
the name of the sponsoring orga
nization or residence hall.
Banners should represent
pride and spirit in CalifomiaStale
University, San Bernardino as
well as the sponsoring organiza
tion.
In order to participate, par
ticipants should complete an en-^
try form and submit the $5 en
trance fee to the Student Life
Office, UH-324 by 5 pjn. on
Friday, Jan. 29. Banners must be
comple^d and turned into the
Stu^nt Union Desk by 5p.m. on
Monday, Feb. 1.

Super Low Move-In Special: No Application Fee: $150 Sec. Deposit
2 Bdrm / 1.3 Bath
800 Sq. Ft.

$565
t

J

J

a

Mill

2 Bdrm / 2 Bath

830 Sq. Ft.

$585
,

-I - ;

>•

BATH;' /

Right Next to CSUSB

'

J

—-1BATH

-—

i f ' .

i<

W

HA

L-J

Free Basic Cable
Free Refrigerator
Laundry Hookups
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Campus Leadership Profile

Aguilar
Information facilitator
b y Jeff Freeman
Chronicle staff writer

Among the books, comput
ers, and students in the Pfau Li
brary, a small ofHce sits in the
north-west comer of the first
floor. Outside the office door
hangs an old sign reading Li
brary Director. Inside this office
is the Vice President of Informa
tion Resources and Technology,
William Aguilar.
Aguilar's responsibility is
making information easily acces
sible for students and faculty in a
cost-effective manner. This in
formation access is not limited to
library services, but also com
puterization of offices inside and
outside the Cal State, San Ber
nardino campus.
Aguilar grew iq) in South
Central Los Angeles where he
attended high school. His under
graduate, mastersand Ph.D were
all focused in the study of Li
brary Science.
Aguilar began working at

CSUSB in 1988 as the Univer
sity Librarian. He received the
title Vice President in October,
1992.
'This job is very challeng
ing. It's not surprisingly that I
might put in 50 to 60 hours per
week," Aguilar said.
Aguilar is in the process of
fiber optically networking the
entire campus. This new system
called "SIS+" will link together
every division and office on the
CSUSB campus.
One benefit students will
receive is the touch-tone regis
tration feature which allows stu
dents to register for classes over
the phone.
The system will also include
the ability to handle grades, reg
istration, admissions, and class
schedules. Aguilar estimates it
will be14 or more months before
the initiation of the new system.
"We're still in the embry
onic stage of development but it
will basically effect every office
of the university that requires the
need for information," he said.

William Aguilar
Vice President of Information
Resources and Technology
Self Portrait: "A good listener, a man
ager, a person concerned
about the needs of multi
plicity of constituencies."

Motto:

"To build your life around
one simple support, if you
lose it, may god help you."

Fantasy
or wish:

To retreat to High Sierras
on horse or mule to fish
each year

Inspiration:

Past Professor, Bill Wagon

Hobby:

Building cabinets

Bad Habits:

Taking on too many projects
at once

Restaurant:

Praire, Chicago

bedside: ^0^ Bobbins

Beverage:

Orange Juice

Food

Any cookies

Favorite
decade:

staff writer

For those people who are inteiested in other
activities besidesacademic and who find themselves
bored and with nothing to do then graba club! I! Here
is a list of a few eager and accqiting organizations
that can take away your daily monotony!!!
. CHINESE STUDKNT ASSOCIATION
This club promotes Chinese culture and helps
foreign newccmiersadjust to the rigcx^ of campuslife
and American culture. For more information call
Peggy Chu at 881-8805.
• THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
This club primary focus is to sponsor cultural
awareness through various social activities thus cre
ating "friendships that last ". This organization is
open to all who have an interest in culture! Meetings
are held every Wednesday at 12:00 p.m. at university
Hall rm. 248. A Homecoming dance is being planned
on Feb. 6 at 9:00 p.m. Other organizations that will
assist with this event are Omega Psi Phi, Nursing
Student Assoc, Tae Kwon Do and the Viemamese
Student Assoc. For more information call Carmela
Cosio at 820-3639.

•

Tae Kwon Do
Hie goal of this martial arts organization is to
develop self-defense skills, self-discipline and re
lieve stress. Meetings are held every friday at 4:00
p.m. at the small gym on campus. F(»' more informa
tion pleasecall James H. Park at 880-7652 or Frances
S.Hizon at 924-7117.
•

HISPANIC WOMENS COUNCIL

This organization comes together to establish
educational goals for students. Thisorganizsuion also
sponsors scholarships. MeetingsareheldeveryTuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the pub. A future event is a job
search program which is in progress. The club is
open to all (including men). For more information
please call Lucrecia Johnson at 882-5683.
• LATINO BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
The goal is to get more minorities involved in the
business program. This organization has expanded
to become a suRX)rt group to get through school.
Meetings are every Wednesday at 2:45 at UH. 246.
On January 28 they will be sponsoring a guest
speaker from the Universidad Auionoma de Baja
California, Mexicali. Dr. Arturo Gonzalez will be
speaking at)Out the North-American free trade agree
ment along with several other professors from this
campus. Fcff more information call Victor Ramirez M
887-9551.

KSSB warns of donation scam
"We aren't doing any fundraising right now, and we haven't
authcHized anybody to do any fundraising for us," said Dr. Kevin 0.
Lamude, communications profes
sor and KSSB faculty advisor.
"We're planning a campaign for
the Siting, but not now."
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KSSB has accepted

Campus radio station KSSB
(106.3 FM) has received several
complaints fix>m local residents
about a person or persons who
have approached them, claiming
to be collecting donations for the
station.

donations to raise money since
the station was burglarized in
September, 1991. "We do have a
donations box in the Coyote
Bot^store, and the st^on
benefits from the sale of KSSB
T-shirts and bumper stickers,"
said disc jockey Anthony Gilpin.

Dodge Dakota

TV,

Program:

Quantum Leap

1

Musician: viadimir Horowitz
Skinny Legs and All, by

ASI: Atour

Club Notes
by ftumaldo Marquez

Car in
garage:

Continued from page 4
Other services sponsored by
A.S .1. notspecifically mentioned
include: Book Co-Op, Check
Cashing, Emergency Loans, re
cycling programs, scholarships,
discount tickets, movies, and at
tractions provided through the
Box Office.
Any questions concerning
what is available to you as a stu
dent through A.S.I. can be an
swered by visiting the A.S.I, of
fice in the Student Union room
108 or by calling 880-5932.
If you are interested in hold
ing a leadership position, there
are vacant positions available to
you. Also, student representa
tives are needed for the annual
California State Student Asso
ciation lobbying conference held
in Sacramento from March 5-8,
1993. Youmayconiactthe A.S.I,
office (above) for more
information.

HSSB
1 0 6 - 3

p m

Diversified

COVOTE
RqOlO!

i920's

rLASSIFIRDS
CAN YOU MANAGE ON
AN EXTRA $2^00?
Practical experience for
Business/Marketing Major:
Manage credit card promotions
on campus for a National
Mariceting Firm. Hours
flexible. Earn up to $2,500/
term. Call 1-800-950-8472,
Ext. 17.
SUMMER MANAGEMENT
INTERNSHIP
Most positions filled by Feb.
Gain valuable experience
managing 6-8 employees,
customers, and suppliers.
Average earnings $6,0(X)$16,000+ Call University
Painting Professionals for info/
^plication. 1-800-525-5877.
WORD PROCESSING
Term papers, resumes, manu
scripts, thesis', dissertations,
APA and MLA style; all your
typing needs. Letter quality
laser printing. Call Cynthia at
887-5931.
SPANISH TUTOR NEEDED
Must be fluent in Spanish and
English grammar. Needed for
weekends, and possibly M, W,
F nights, for tutoring. Close to
CSUSB. Call Jess at 882-4407

News and Notes
Clubs which fall under the
"Humanities" division of the
University are invited to join
the Humanities Student Advi
sory Council. Thecouncil WM CS
to promote Humanities clubs,
develop leadership workshops
and give a sense of community
to Humanities organizations.
For more information, contact
Susan Rump at 880-5932.

I

On Thursday, January 14,
"Kevin and Bean" from Los
Angeles' KROO morning show
visited Cal State, San Bernar
dino. "We enjoy taking to young
people atx)ut radb. they said.
With help from their producer,
they arrived at our campus to
hoid a discussbn concerning
their field of work.
The discussbn was mainly
gubed by questions from the
audbnce whbh ranged from
interviewing celebrities, routine

of their work day, salary, charity
work, internships, their educa
tion, job inquiries, other radio
personalities, and errors made
on live air.
Their most memorable onair experience was when "we
db the first ever under water
broadcast, live off the coast of
Catalina,"Bean said.
The "Kevin and Bean
Show" airs mornings on KROO
106.7F.M.
-Mitchell Jacobs

Starting at Cal State, San
Bernardino this winter, midlevel planners seeking to ad
vance their professional skills
will benefit from a Master's de
gree in Urban Planning. The
program is the only one of its
kind being oH'ered in the Inland
Empire. For more information
call 880-5536.
***

The rehabilitation counsel
ing graduate program at Cal
State, San Bernardino has re
ceived a 5-year accreditation,
the longest period possible.
With fewer than 60 such pro
grams in thecountry, CSUSB's
Rehabilitation Counseling de

gree helps address the shortage
of professionals in the area.For
more information call 880-5680.
***

The New Student Orienta
tion Planning Committee will
soon begin the process of re
cruiting students to serve as Suident Orientation Leaders. We
are looking for students who are
reliable, eager to learn, and who
will be good role models ftH*
incoming students. These lead
ers, if selected, will particip^
in a weekly training seminar
through the spring quarter, a
weekend retreat, and two week
end programs of New Student
Orientation in September.
***

The Black Student Union
(BSU) of Cal State, San Bernar
dino has changed its name to
African Student Alliance (AS A).
***
College musicians can au
dition for Disney's 1993 tour.
The Southern California audi
tion will be held at Cal State,
Fullerton, cmi Feb. 14. For more
information, call the Disney En

tertainment Work Experience
Program at (714) 490-7327.
***

Students graduating from
college by August, 1993 can ap
ply for the 1993-94 California
Executive Fellow Program. Fel
lows are paid a stipend of $1,650
per month and receive medical
and dental benefits. They partici
pate in academic seminars with
legislators, journalists, lobbyists,
and other government officials.
Fellows receive 12graduatecredits from Cal State, Sacramento.
For more information, contact
Sen. Bill Leonard's office at 1800-404-3131.
***

Share the challenges and
rewards of scientific discovery
as a member of a University of
California research expedition.
The University Research Ex
peditions Program (UREP) spe
cializes in matching people
from all walks of life with U.C.
scholars on field research expe
ditions world wide. For more
information, contact UREP at
(51Q) 642-6586.

IS NOW

18 & OVER

Bud Light Monday Night Football Bash!

EUERYONE
18 AND OVER
CAN ENJOY THE
INLAND EMPIRE S
PREMIER HUE
ENTERTAINMENT
SEVEN NIGHTS
A WEEK!
POOL TABLES
GAME ^ PINBALL-HOOPS
ROOMS r VIDEO GAIMES

Headline Stand-up Comedy!
MANY OF THE COMEDIANS YOU'VE SEEN ON HBO & MTV

V

I

^jCOORS LIGHT College Night!
r ^ l V E E N T E R T A I N M E N T & N O C O V E R C H A R G E W I T H C O L L E G B I D .!

KCAL 96.7 FM $1^ Drink Night!
ALL MIXED DRINKS ONLY$m, GREAT LIVE ROCK & DANCING,
KCAL DJ'S HOST THE SHOW&GIVE AWAY LOADS OF PRIZES

fMtg

L

SATURDAY r

Live Entertainment & Dancing!
^DANCE TOA(3REAfMIXOF CURRElVt CLASSIC & ALTERNATIVE ROCK
^PERFORMED LIVE BY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S HOTTEST GROUPS

Live Headline Jazz!

• FEATURING A CHANGING MIX OF L A.'S FINEST JAZZ MUSICIANS

SPORTS•

3 SATELLITE DISHES
GIANT BIG SCREEN
13 TV MONITORS

LUNCH-DINNER
GREAT
APPETIZERS
FOOD •SERVED TO MIDNIGHT
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Coyote Women beat UCR, 75-53
in CCAA-play basketball opener
21-15 five minutes into the game.
Kelly O'Brien tossed an in
credible behind-the-backboard
shot in thesecond quarter,making
the score 30-23. Guard Tammy
Booker scored the last basket of
the first half with a pressured toss,
padding their lead to Coyotes, 38UCR Highlanders, 30.
The second half turned into
an exhibition of "Kim Young
Power," as the junior guard dazzled
the crowd with a reverse layup
shot, around-the-back dribbling,
and slamming in one shot after
another. Individually, Young
scored 24 points in the game.
The victory was, however, a
total team effort, with Debbie
Risherscoringathree-point^ midhalf, and forward Chery'll Few
playing out an awesome fake to
end the game.
Despite a problem with tmi
cartilage in her knee, Lynn
Sherman played tough inside, and
sccned 11 points for the Coyotes.
"This was a great game, and

by Jeremy Sporrong

ChronlGe sports editor
Cal State, San Bernardino's
women's basketball team slaugh
tered the squad from UC River
side, with a 75-53 victory in the
CCAA opening game Jan. 14.
Saturday's game against Cal
Poly,San Luis Obispo proved more
difficult. The Coyote women lost
to the Mustangs, 86-75.
CSUSB Head Coach Luvina
Beckley, who took over the Coy
ote women mid-season last year,
has guided a strong team to a 10-5
overall record this season.
Launching the game against
UCR with an aggressive punch,
Coyote guard Lynn Sherman
slammed in the first two points of
the game within the first 30 sec
onds. Shaman and senior center
Kelly O'Brien shot a total of nine
points almost immediately. Guard
kim Young made an incredible
three pointer, bringing the score tt)

UCR is cxie of the top teams," said
Sherman. "But the real test is this
Thursday, against Cal Poly,
Pomona."
Even though the CSUSB lost
Saturday's game against Cal Poly,
San Luis Obispo, 86-75, the Coy
ote Women played a great game,
which was closer than the fmal
score suggests. Top scorers were
Kim Young, Lynn Sherman and
Kim Hansen. Young scored 28
points, bettering her personalscore
in the UCR game.
Four players were fouled out
Saturday night, putting a damper
on the game for the Coyotes.
THIS WEEKEND:Cal Stale, San
Bernardino's women's basketball
team will face Cal Poly, Pomona,
at Pomona. Be sure to see the
Coyote women's next home stand,
versusCSU Dominguez Hills.The
game will be Saturday,Jan. 23, at
7:30p.m.,at CS USB.TTiose games
should prove Coyote determina
tion in CCAA competition.

Patty MurphylThe CHRONICLE
CSUSB Forward Orlando Robinson shows determination as he fires
one past a Cat State, Los Angeles player. Coyotes lost at home,72-69.

Coyote hoopsters lose
to Pomona, CSU L.A.
by Jeremy Sporrong
Chronicle sports editor
The Coyote men's basketball
team dropp^ two games over the
weekend, losing a Thursday away
game to Cal Poly Pomona, 63-65,
then coming home to lose a threepoint squeaker to Cal State Los
Angeles, 69-72.
Both games ended with a close
fmish, after the Coyotes watched
their leading scores ev^x}rate in
the fourth quarter. These losses
bring CSUSB's performance
record in CCAA play to 8-7 over
all.
At Pomona, the Broncos over
came an eight-point Coyote lead
to tie the score at 63-63 with 52
seconds left in thegame. The game
was determined at the buzz^ by a
final Bronco two-pointer.
Coyote point leaders were
senior guard Anthony Thomas (22
points,) senior guard Walker (19)
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and senior forward Orlando
Robinson (15).
The scoiario wasrepeated on
Saturday as the Coyotes led a
stnmg Cal State L.A. team (3-1
CCAA and 11-3 overall) by ten
points (59-49) with seven minutes
to play. The CJoyotes found them
selves down by three points with
six seconds to i^ay, and couldn't
force the game into overtime.
The Coyotes' top player in
that game was guard Develle
Walker, with 23 points, six re
bounds and three assists.

Note:

' All Cal State, San Bernardino
home games are broadcast live on
Coyote Radio, KSSB (106.3FM.)
Station Sports Director Kevin
Yonkin provides play-play and
color commentary.
Cable television subscribers
can also catch Coyote basketball
action on Chambers Cable TV,
channel 36.

Photos by Patty Murphy! The CHRONICLE
Coyotes guardlforward Shandell Steen corners a
UC Riverside player in Jan 14 game.

It's a bird, it's a plane...it's CSUSB guard Kim
Young! The S'lO" junior soars for the hoop as UC
Riverside players look helplessly on. Young scored
24 points against the Highlanders in a 75-53
Coyote romp.
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Any Regular 6" or 12" Sub
w/card - Not Good w/Any Other Offer exp. 2-28*93

"Best Subs in Town!"
1357 Kendall Dr.
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10% Student Discount

QgQ.1 gQ5 Ivalk-ln. Excluding Advertised Specials

